B
ecoming a psychiatric mental health (PMH) nurse wasn't even on Natasha Churchill's radar when she started nursing school. Her plan was to become a surgical nurse. Then she started her mental health rotation and something clicked. "On the fi rst day, I thought, 'Oh my gosh, this is what I want!'" After graduation, Churchill worked in mental health acute care for fi ve years and is now a sessional faculty member at the Centre for Nursing Studies in St. John's, where she facilitates mental health clinical placements.
Churchill's decision to pursue a career in PMH nursing is not that common. A 2012 Canadian Institute for Health Information report on current trends in nursing practice found that only 5.7 per cent of all regulated nurses -RNs and nurse practitioners, licensed practical nurses and registered psychiatric nurses (RPNs) -working in direct care in Canada were employed in psychiatric mental health.
The low percentage may refl ect the fact that students are often not even exposed to PMH nursing in their education. According to a 2006 environmental scan of nursing schools across the country, conducted by the Canadian Federation of Mental Health Nurses (CFMHN), 20 per cent of undergraduate programs did not off er a stand-alone course in PMH nursing or provide their students with any mental health clinical experience.
In a 2009 position paper, CFMHN called for mandatory mental health education that includes theory and clinical work for all undergraduate nursing students. According to the document, "Nurses who graduate without any clinical experience in PMH nursing state that they have insuffi cient knowledge, skills and confi dence in intervening with persons who have mental health problems and mental illnesses." The Louise Bradley, RN, president and CEO of the Mental Health Commission of Canada, fi rmly believes mental health nursing is critically important throughout every discipline of the profession. "We need to truly look at mental health as part of all nursing -specialty nursing in particular. The links between physical and mental health are strong. "
People with serious mental illness frequently have co-existing chronic physical conditions. Similarly, people with chronic physical conditions are at risk of developing mental health problems, which can, in turn, impede their ability to self-care. According to the Canadian Mental Health Association, people living with chronic physical health conditions experience depression and anxiety at twice the rate of the general population.
Bradley, who has practised mental health nursing in all her nursing roles, cites core competencies in mental health as a foundational part of nursing. "Surgical nursing does not need to be part of mental health nursing, but mental health training should be part of surgical nursing. "
A steering committee made up of physician and mental health organizations, including the MHCC, is in the process of developing mental health-related goals, principles and core competencies for physicians. The intention is to recognize and address the interactions between physical and mental health, provide practice support, improve access to mental health services, ameliorate the experience of care, and reduce stigma surrounding mental health issues.
"There is no health without mental health" 
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The MHCC regularly hosts webinars on a variety of mental health issues. Webinar topics have included the link between preventable injury and mental health, and technology to assist in suicide prevention. Following each webinar, a recording and a PDF copy of the PowerPoint presentation are made available for free on its website. You can sign up for future webinars by e-mailing your interest to info@mentalhealthcommission.ca.
The MHCC also hosts a training program on putting research into action, bringing together dozens of participants for two days of on-site knowledge exchange training with internationally respected professionals, followed by the implementation of the participants' knowledge translation projects with the support of mentors, online training sessions and a community of practice. Applications for the 2015 SPARK Training Institute will be available on the MHCC website this fall.
The MHCC knowledge exchange
Post-baccalaureate educational options are available for nurses who would like to increase their knowledge of mental health issues. Among them:
 Brandon University has a master of psychiatric nursing program, the only one of its kind in Canada.
 CNA off ers certifi cation in psychiatric and mental health nursing. As of the end of 2012, there were more than 1,600 nurses certifi ed in this specialty. 
Post-graduate resources
by the time a clinical rotation is over, students are more aware not only of their own attitudes toward mental illness, but also of stigma in social media and popular culture. Clinical placements vary, depending on what facilities are available in the region. Students might be assigned to an acute care ward, a community health centre or a rehabilitation centre. In some programs, they might visit multiple locations during their placement period. Osborne augments her students' clinical experience with a couple of afternoon fi eld trips. One is to a homeless shelter, where students assist in preparing and serving dinner; another is to a women's shelter, where they learn about the referral process for abused women and gain a better understanding of the concomitant mental health issues that victims of domestic violence experience, as well as how to screen eff ectively for abuse.
One of the key strengths PMH nurses must have, observes Wojtowicz, is the ability to look past a diagnosis and see the client as a person fi rst. "They need to learn how to get out of the medical model and focus on the person's holistic needs," she explains. "Students are often looking for a quick fi x, but you can't slap a cast on a mental health diagnosis."
Sherri Melrose is an associate professor at Athabasca University who has worked and taught in the fi eld of mental health for several decades. Although she encourages her students to consider PMH nursing as a career, she believes even those who choose other paths need to learn as much as they can about the mental health conditions they're likely to come across in their fi eld. For example, a nurse working in public health will almost certainly have clients who are experiencing postpartum depression; an emergency nurse may treat an injured patient who reveals that the "accident" was actually a suicide attempt. Knowing what to do in those situations is critical, Melrose says.
Wojtowicz agrees. "Whether they are dealing with an anxiety attack, a psychotic break due to drug use, or a parent's grief, nurses are going to encounter mental health issues, no matter where they work." ■
